The Sinai Club is the newest club on the Babson campus, having been started during the Winter Term of this past year. It is an organization made up of Jewish students, somewhat fashioned after the national Hillel Clubs, located on college campuses throughout the country. It is the hope of this club to join this national organization in the near future.

The club during the first year involved itself mostly with organizational problems. The first president of the club is Stan Issokson, a senior who was a pioneer in attempting to bring such a club to the Babson Campus. During the Spring Term the club did hold two successful speaker meetings, and they served as encouragement for future years.
The Veterans Club enjoyed another successful year as one of the most active organizations on the campus. For the third straight year it sponsored the blood drive between Babson, Lasell, and Pine Manor. The turnout was very good, and it served as good public relations for the community. Also in the fall term, the annual Parody Ball was held at the 1200 Beacon Street Hotel to the music of Harry Marshard and his band. A new feature of the club meetings was a monthly dinner meeting at the Eagles’ Hall in Framingham. This type of meeting proved to be very popular among the club members.

Among the other events sponsored by the Veterans Club was a work day to improve the beauty of the Babson campus and a farm party held in late May for club members, their dates, and invited guests. These two events also were very successful, and they further established this organization on the campus.
The Newman Club is a Roman Catholic Club that is a member of National Federation of Newman Clubs, located all over the United States. The purpose of the club is to give spiritual education to the Catholic boys on campus. The Club is fortunate to have as its Chaplain, Reverend Arthur F. LeBlance, a Paulist Father. He comes to the campus not only for the meetings, but also to discuss problems with the individual club members.

This year, under the leadership of John Quinton, the president, and Bob Demko, the vice president, the club had another outstanding year. Most of their meetings were opened to the Newman Club at Pine Manor, and the turnouts were very encouraging. Among the topics discussed at the meetings were birth control, a controversial topic especially in the fall, and the chances of a Catholic becoming president of the United States. The club also held Communion Breakfasts at the end of each term on the Sunday morning during final examinations. These meetings included a religious service, breakfast at a local eating place, and a guest speaker. Pine Manor also participated in these three special meetings.
During the school year ending June, 1960, the Theatre Guild reached several milestones in the interest of furthering dramatics as part of the extra-curricular activity at Babson. The highlight of the year was once again the spring production — this year Frank Loesser's musical, "Guys and Dolls."

The first of the milestones was the establishment of a memorial plaque to be awarded to the student who contributes most for the betterment of dramatics during the academic year. The first recipient of the award was a newcomer to Babson, Descom deForrest Hoagland III. His fine job as rehearsal pianist and musical director of "Guys and Dolls" made this year's production the finest by the Guild ever.

The second accomplishment was the initiation of award certificates for production participants to be presented at the school's annual Honors Day Assembly.

1960 also saw the addition of fine dramatic talent from Wellesley College showcased in the lead parts of the show. Notably, this talent was highlighted by the excellent performances of Miss Donna Work and Miss Margie McFie, both sophomores of impressive acting ability.

With a great feeling of pride, the Theatre Guild extends its congratulations to the seventy-four members of the production and thanks for the fine student support, without which the play would not have been such a success.
The Sailing Club at Babson has grown rapidly in the last few years, because there are quite a few students that are interested in this sport. The club has its own boats, which are stored at Woodland Hill during the winter, and during the competitive seasons of the fall and spring, they can be found on the nearby Morse’s Pond in Wellesley. Because the club has been able to secure a place near the campus, it has been able to practice more than in former years.

Under Commodore Jim Hunt, and later in the year Commodore Hargraves Heap, the club members sailed in many of the college regattas in the area. The club also held a closed party for its members and dates at Morse’s pond near the end of school. After the progress gained this year, the club is looking forward to greater performances and better collegiate standing next year.
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